
leting at Ann Marshall's house Tuesday, February 15th. The board will york on
he Constitution at that meeting.

'ed Pincus reported that the Union is sending out valentines. He requested that
card members turn in names of people to whom they wished these cards sent. Ted
1so said that the "Faculty Follies" and the Brubeck Concert have been publicized
he last four weeks and that posters on the "Faculty Follies" were being put up
mediately.

tan Dickson said that the disc jockeys were going to meet in order to plan an
rganized. promotion campaign for the Union. He also said that faculty members were
eing sent letters to read in their classes publicizing the "Faculty Follies".

me Marshall announced that the Sauter-Finnegan Band will play for the Mardi Gras
[arch 11th.

an Geist told board members that the Chairman's Council is going to start meeting
very week rather than bi-monthly. A question was raised of discontinuing the
union membership cards given cut at enrollment. Dan said he would look into the
ost of these cards.

erry Montgomery suggested that the membership cards were more of a publicity move.
e also said that we was working on making the Crimson Bull an offical mascot of the
university.

ean Thiery reported on the plaques. She said they would cost between $10.00 and $15.00
nd the individual housing units will pay for their own crests. They will be hung
n the Commons- and transferred to the new building when it is completed.

lick Cardwell annouraed that there will be four more Coffee Hours this semester.

ed Pincus announced that Sue Ledden is the new editor of the Union Press. She will
all board members for information soon, and Ted urged that we gie her a great deal
f information.

arol Creeed introduced Professor Ross who gave a report on the "Faculty Follies".

'he meeting was adjourned at 7:55 P.M.

Respectfully submitted,

Marjorie Boyd
Secretary

Februaryy 15, 1955
Inion Board Meeting No. 17
'he president Norm Schnell called the meeting to order at 7:15 P.M. Jim Fitzpatrick
ras absent. The minutes were read and corrected.

Form announced that the meeting and dinner at Anne Marshall's house will be next
Tuesday , February 22.

form urged board members to continue introducing their chairmen and having them
,alk at board meetings. Norm also raised the question of hours earned by athletic
Lshers in relation to service awards. Since the maximum number of hours that can
)e earned in the activity is six hours less than the required fifty, it was felt



that some adjustment should be made. It was decided that the number of peop]
falling in this category should be checked before action is taken.

Anne Marshall announced that the Da Student will start a "Meet Your Union'

Lyman Smith brought up the question of the prices of tickets for the Mardi Ga
was decided that the tickets would cost $3.50 if late hours are obtained for
dance, and $3.00 of late hours are not obtained.

T'ed Pincus said that handbills are being printed up publicizing the Mardi GrE
will be sent out to all women students in the next week. In addition, the fa
page of the Union Press will be devoted to the dance, a representative will I
to Panhel, an"7e~iy Student will receive publicity. Ted also announced
the Sampling CommitlidTs working on the Little 500 and the I.U. Foundation.
next subject they will take up, he said, will be about events of the Union St
Committee

Stan Dickson reported that ticket sales for the "Faculty Follies" are going a
but should pick up the night of the show. Posters and handbills on the Brube
Concert will go out as soon as the "Faculty Follies" are over. Stan also sai
that the disc jockeys will be giving more publicity regularly.

Anne Marshall reported on the Mardi Gras. Jim Platt is general chairman. Tb
will' be given the same as last year for the most humorous, most original, and
most artistic costumes, except that the grand prize will be $30.00. There wi
no program unless they can be obtained very cheaply.

Dick Cardwell announced that there will be a Coffee Hour for the Education Sc
this week.

Dan Geist announced that the office staff is now fully staffed and operating
efficiently. Dan read some of the main points of the minutes o' the Chairman
Council Meeting.

Jerry Montgomery said there will be a pep session here before the Purdue bask
game providing Coach McCracken approves. He also said that tickets for the "
Follies" will be on sale in the lobby of the Union Building Monday, Tuesday a
Wednesday.

Jean Theiry said that Bob Dilman is in charge of the plaques for the Commons.
will cost $15.00 each and the money from the fraternities should be in Monday
said. Panhel and the dorms will not be approached until after the plaques fo
fraternities are completed.

Diann Brickley said they are trying to obtain candles and tablecloths and a c
to use for several different Rhythm Rooms. It was decided not to charge admL
at this time.

Dale Miller announced that a table tennis tournament is being formed but that
place, as yet, has been found to play. He said that he would check the Stude
Building again. The bowling team, he said, is very good and is going to ente
Intercollegiate Tournament,



Creed said that a social forum will be the first meeting of the A.W.S. Charm Clinic.
lso said that the Modeling Clinic will start February 28th, and will continue for
ext four weeks. Letters are being set out to presidents of housing units and
rs are being put up publicizing the clinic.

Shaffer suggested that students buying tickets to the Mardi Gras be given tags
ar stating that they are going to the Mardi Gras.

eeting was adjourned at 8:15 P.M.

Respectfully submitted,

Marjorie Boyd
Secretary

Lary 21, 1955

Board Meeting No. 18
secretary, Margy Boyd, called the meeting to order at 7:20 P.M. Norm Schnell,
itzpatrick, Dick Cardwell, and Ted Pincus were absent. Dale Miller, Dan Geist
oyman Smith were each fined 10# for being late. The minutes were read and approved.

Marshall announced that the Mardi Gras would be from nine to one, and, therefore,
tickets will cost $3.50. She said that her committee is getting publicity out on
lance, and that the possibility of having programs is still being investigated.

Dickson reported that money was lost on the "Faculty Follies". Publicity on
)ave Brubeck concert is underway, he said.

r Montgomery announced that there would be no basketball pep rally.

Thiery said that the turn-out for the Auditorium Series lectures has been very
The board voted to discontinue these lectures and requested suggestions from

%hairman's Council on the problem. Jean also brought up that the Sphinz Club
;ht they should receive some publicity for suggesting the plaques in the Commons.
r Montgomery said that, as a solution, a picture of Jean and the president of
iz Club could be put in the Student. Jean said that she would take care of the
ire.

yoard voted to allow LUNA to place a sign over the main door of the Union
ling, and granted them use of the Men's Lounge for display purposes.

>mith said that on March 1, the faculty member and administration members of
i Board would be selected. By the third week of March or before, the three
)ver members of the board are to be selected, he added.

meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Dale Miller
Secretary Pro-tem


